New Hampshire Private School Fast Facts


New Hampshire Public School Hiring and Salary Trends

- **Per Student Spending:** $18,261
- **Avg. New Hampshire Total Tuitioning Program:** $14,000

New Hampshire K–12 Education Spending

- **Access to religious schools:** 5%
- **Access to safer schools:** 4%
- **Access to schools providing more individual attention:** 3%
- **More freedom and flexibility for parents:** 1%
- **Access to schools having better academics:** 2%

New Hampshire Public Education Funding Sources

- **Local:** 51%
- **State:** 32%
- **Federal:** 17%

New Hampshire Is Headed…

- **In the right direction:** 51%
- **On the wrong track:** 49%

Exploring New Hampshire's Private Education Sector

- **Private School Out of Home School:** 2.4%
- **Private School Out of Charter School:** 1.7%
- **Private School Out of Public School:** 12%

New Hampshire K–12 & School Choice Survey

- **Residents Favor ESAs:** 54%
- **Top Reasons New Hampshire Residents Think K–12 Education in New Hampshire is Headed…:**
  - In the right direction: 51%
  - On the wrong track: 49%

EdChoice School Choice in America Dashboard

- **New Hampshire Private school hiring and salary trends:**
  - Avg. Teacher Salaries: 50, 10, 60, 20, 90
  - Teachers: 80, 40
  - All Other Staff: 90, 110, 50
  - MAPPING DRIVE TIMES FROM PRIVATE SCHOOLS IN NEW HAMPSHIRE
  - Pocket EdChoice School Choice Program: 0.2%
  - EdChoice Private School Choice Fiscal Calculations: 12.0%
  - EdChoice Private through a School or Program: 12.0%
  - EdChoice Public through a School or Program: 12.0%
  - EdChoice Public School: 12.0%

New Hampshire Residents' Pocket EdChoice Values

- **New Hampshire Public School Hiring and Salary Trends:**
  - Avg. New Hampshire Total Tuitioning Program: $14,000
  - Median New Hampshire Private K-12 Tuition Per Pupil: $11,004
  - Avg. New Hampshire Total: $18,261
  - Avg. Per Student Spending: $18,261

Private School Out of Charter School:


Private School Out of Public School:

- **N.H. Rev. Stat. § 194-D:2:**

State Student Transportation Statutes

- **Inter-District:** N.H. Rev. Stat. § 194-D:2

New Hampshire Students on the Wrong Track

- **Private School Out of Home School:** 2.4%
- **Private School Out of Charter School:** 1.7%
- **Private School Out of Public School:** 12%

New Hampshire Public School Hiring and Salary Trends

- **Avg. New Hampshire Total Tuitioning Program:** $14,000
- **Median New Hampshire Private K-12 Tuition Per Pupil:** $11,004
- **Avg. Per Student Spending:** $18,261

Private School Review

- **U.S. Department of Education, NCES, Common Core of Data (CCD):**
- **Federal:** 5.0%
- **State:** 5.0%
- **Local:** 63.0%

New Hampshire K–12 Education Spending

- **Access to religious schools:** 5%
- **Access to safer schools:** 4%
- **Access to schools providing more individual attention:** 3%
- **More freedom and flexibility for parents:** 1%
- **Access to schools having better academics:** 2%

New Hampshire Private School Fast Facts

- **$3.2 Billion:** First-Time Lump Sum Public Education Summary